ON THE PERIODICITY OF THE SOLUTION OF A CERTAIN NONLINEAR INTEGRAL EQUATION
In the following paper we will study the nonlinear integral equation ( 1 ) E
(t)=F(t)-^G(t-τ)N{E(τ)} dτ
where F{t) is a known periodic real function and G{t) and N(x) are known real functions. In particular we will investigate the behaviour of the solution E{i) of the equation (1) for large values of t.
We assume that GeL [0, oo] and that N(x) is bounded almost everywhere and Borel-measurable in [-00, 00] . Furthermore N(x) is assumed expressible in the form 
exists, as n->co through integer values. The convergence is uniform. Moreover, v(u) has the period T, and satisfies
This equation can be solved by iteration stating with any element of M\β, T]. The solution of (5) is unique.
In order to prove the theorem, we will first prove two lemmas. Put
J-oo H where Λ(u+mT)=E(u + nT)-E(u+mT) and 0£u^T.
Here T is a finite positive real number, t 0 a positive real number which may be finite or infinite and m and n positive integers. E(u+nT)eM [0, T] and E(u+ mT)eΛί[0, Γ] implies Δ(^+mΓ)eΛί[0, T}. The operator if will play an important role in the following considerations. For this reason we will first establish some of its properties. We will write more briefly 
Jo
Hence H(Λ)eL[0, T\. Now, as is easily seen,
*\S(λ)\ι which implies the boundedness of H(Δ). The function H{A) is thus measurable and bounded in [0, Γ], H(A)eM[Q, T], Furthermore r

J-2
which completes the proof.
We will now consider the norm 
imply Q<ε, if and only if, with v(u) from M[Q, T], \\E(u+pT)-v(u)\\->0 as p->co through positive integral values. Suppose first that \\E(u+pT)-v(u)\\-+0, as p->co, where E and v are in M[0, T]. Now
\\[ Km) G(τ)[N{E(u+nT-τ)}-N{E(u+mT-τ)}]dτ
Jo
and consequently
\\E(u+nT)-E(u+mT)+[ A^G (τ)[N{E(u+nT-τ)}-N{E(u+mT-τ)}]dτ\\
Jo where (( |G(%)|dMVf +oβ |S(;)|d^<l. Because p-»oo, there exists for every ε>0 an integer m λ such that mî mplies as from which the first part of the lemma follows. Suppose now that (6) is valid for m and n greater than a given integer m 2 . The inequality (6) may be written |G(τ)[ίίr(l + [[ [ί?(r)|ίίr[[ [[iV[[^2[[Λ^[ \G(τ) But m 3^m <n.
\\E(u+nT)~E(u+mT)+ [°G(τ)[N{E(u + nT-τ)} -N{E(u+mT-τ)}]dτ
Consequently, for every ε>0 there exists a positive integer ra 3 such that m^πι<,n implies We substitute now
\\E(u+nT)-E(u+mT) + [ m2T G(τ)[N{E(u+nT-τ)}-N{E(u+mT-τ)}]dτ\\^ε
